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Rtcent rains have brought out 
« buniiler crop of mushrooms In 
canyons, mountain sides mid 
even vacant lois, many vmlctii'S 
of whirl! :in- ,«ii-!0nous. nr. Hoy

O. (liltirtt. Lo^ Angeles County *\.n ii ty. '.Im.!!.! jtlrlilpt to do so, 

Hi.lltll Offii-er l-iinii'd followlllR 'ali'l r-vcn tlicse experts some

several toads o«l n« sonlngs j tinirs have difficulty in telling 
Only piTsnnn qiialified by ex   the types that are good to eat' 

periciifc to jn IKC lielwei-n the fi\>m those that are polsonoiM. 
i fravl variety. J.M.! ttie deiidly'lhe health iifffiei-r snid.

SHELBY 
'DONALD DUCK'

BIKES

Watch Out for 
'Phonies7 During 
Yule Season

A warning against being tiio 
ecncrotn at the Christmas sea- 
 ><>n was l*sueil Imlay liy 
Thoma* A. 4. nockweiler, 
president of thr Ix» Antrim 
city Social Service romniH-

Dockweilc.i said Christinas Is 
a favorite season for phony col 
lectors who play on Increased 
public syriipathy during the 
holidays for donations to non 
existent charities.

All fund raising drives in liar 
bor City! he pointed out. arc 
screened bj the Social Service 
commission and solicitors are 
required to present an informa 
tion card issued by tne com 
mission. Contributors are urged 
to read the cards, he added, as ! 
thye Identify the charity, state | 
the purpose of the drive, and 
provide other information of in 
terest to prospfctive donoi-s. A ; 
red card, he said, is a warning 
that thp oreanizatian has not 
.been approved by the commis-

Telcphone solicitations ar« pro 
hibited by city ordinance. Dock 
weiler said, and persons called | 
for such purpose should report; 
the caller to the Social Service 
department.

Dockweiler said the commis 
sion has no intention of hinder 
ing the work of legitimate 
charities. ;

NO DROUGHT HERE '
The annual lainfalJ on the i 

tower eastern slopes of the Per 
uvian Andes is 150 inches or

Hurt When Car 
Strikes Pole

Two people were Injll 
one seriously, ln*l Friday 
enlmt when the rur driven . 
Stephen Bolamler, 37; of R.W1 
Santn ! > Ave.. I-ong Bench, 
ran over the curb at Arlesla 
and Alameda Nlrects, struck 

'an Kdlson Company light pole, 
,then a cur which was at   
slamlsi:il on Artiwln street, 
anil finally <iime to rent In   
ditch loiiiteil Just iwrth of 
Artesla on the east side of 
Aliimcdn.
Herbert Bfllandcr, 40, passen- 

 :n- in the c«r driven by Stcph- 
.11 nolandcr. was transported by 
Mitimilance to Women's and 
children's Hospital in Compton 
%VM.T,' !»  WHS I rioted by Dr.

MiEKS ... Afh>r a local man announced that he had Ihooght of 17 different words which 
I be assembled from the letters in Torrance, the ladies (above) 'donned their thinking 

.Mrs. Anaw-jiula iJiw, left, of 17SS- Cuhrlllo avenue discovered llfl nords; 13-year-old Lo- 
Carol Vonderahe of 1453 EngracU avenue, academically coqtrirrd IS8 »ord«.

 Herald photo.

Hollywood-Riviera to Welcome 'Natural Cause' Report Ends 
Yule Season With Party Tomorrow Death of Salesman Mystery

the

GIFT HITS
-- lor AUTO OWNERS! 

CURB SIGNAL Pr. 79c 
Eihaust Extension . 98c 
Wheel Spinner ......$1.05
BKk-Up lamp...... $2.79
"Hull" Compass $3.49 
FOG LAMP ........«. $4.45

Upward* of 300 resi>iiis of Hollywood Riviera are exiteeted
to jam Kl Ketiro Park tomorrow evening for »• rumiiiunlty-wWe
Christmas, get together ivhich will feature a Rift-laden Santa
Clans for the children and nil eni'ertninment
grownups. " ' 

Rosemary DeCamp, popular»——————
radio, movie and television star Hollywood Ri
will head a show which
elude an instrumental-tr
Mary Piastre: the singing of the Torrance recreation depart 

irols by Ips Cai)cion»ros; com- ment. ^^^ 
unity slngint:   led by M.It Is ' ~~ ~' " ". ~

bell of the Torrance.Y.M.C.A. .New Graduate

Police this week attributed to natural cause* the death of 
William K. Fe^vell, 4Oyear«M local automobile salesman who 
died at his home shortly after being found uneonwlous at 222nd 
»tre.H and Normandle avenue Friday.

Discovery that Fewell had died M the resnll of a cerebral 
_. _  ._..._ I hemorrhage, ended a period of*        ___________
 ra. Home Own- j myst«y dui ing which San Pe-

ill Infers Association. Las Vecinas ' dro P°lice P'obed into the passi-, 
led by ! Club the Sponsmens Club, and | bility th»' '"" salesman had met 

'With foul play. .. i
Passorsby discovered Fewell | 

unconscious in the intersection | 
and he was taken to the San

1323 SARTORI AVE. 
PHONE TORRANCE 265

THE WtST'S^KST and LWST RETAILKS OF AUTO SUPPlffS

Santa .Claus will highlight the pv( G
ti-ee lighting ceremony with -,On^Rf Mr. and Mis. George Kar- 
gifts for the r-hildnn. Youth of sten, 602 East 220th street, re- 
(he community have InstaHi-d! cently graduated as an honor 
decorations for the event. I student in th

Pedr

Monthly Basis 
Okayed for 
Library Rentalemergency hospital.. for 

Ka.rsten. 20, | treatment-

It was first believed that Ke-j Rental of premises at 225 
well was the victim of a hit-and-   East Carson Street, on a month 
pin driver but there were no to-monfh basis, to house the

The affair is being sponsored'at the ordnance school, Aberdeen j bruises on the man's body indl- j County Branch Library was rcc- 
under the jo.nt efforts of the'Proving Ground. Md. (eating that he had been hit byjommended recently by Wayne

R. Alien, county manager.

st course

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

ROASTING HENS
CUDAHVS

SLICED BACON
GRONUDBEEF 29
SHOULDER ^%m

PORK ROASTS 31
Skinless WIENERS

RIB ROASTS 49'

SWISS STEAK

OCEAN SPRAY   m

CRANBERRY SAUCE 14
STRICTLY FRESH

EGGS

39doz.

41 80

LIBBX'S NO. 2'/2 CAN

PUMPKIN

12
SWEET PEAS 221
EXTRA LARGE RIPE NO. I TALL CAN 4^    ,

PIHED OLIVES 25

a car.
After rec 

ment at the 
to his homi 
street, unde

 iving first aid treat- 
hospital he was sent 

at 1428 W. 222nd
Alien told the board of sup 

ervisors that the premises, own-
of his land-' ed by Henry and Lucy Orrick*

She reported that about" 3 a.m. ] bniry brtnch ilncc 1945' - 
Fewell suffered convulsions and i Alien said he did not recom- 
died shortly afterward. j mend a lohg term lease because

Fewell is survived by a sister, the county plans to acquire its
Ruby Sparks, of Long Beach.

POLICE OBIiANIZER
Wellington oiganized the first 

military police in the fnUsh 
army, according to Encyclo 
paedia Britannica.

own property for the" use of the 
library.

Population "stimatcs for Afri- 
 a are less accurate than those 

for any other continent.

$50,000
or S50 savings 
accounts earn 
] }/2% interest at 
Bank of America

Ev»ry Bank of Amcrfce 
savings account, no 
mailer how largt, . 
 orns I 'A% inleruil, . 
compounded seml- 
annually. Oepoiiff 
made on or before 
January 10 earn 
interest from January I

Vw nether you have $50, . 
$100/)500 or more,deposit 

it in Bonk of America. 

In addition to all other 
piotectionj, your dollars in 

(hit bank are iecOred by 

capital funds and reserves 
in excess of $325 million.

always deposit your 
savings in a bank. Millions 

of Colifarnians have i

»

ngs nts

in Bank af America.-

15mtk of 
Am mm

Are Your Payments Too High? 

Need Money for Christmas?

The best way to solve your Christmas money problems is 

to borrow what you need now on your automobile- or, furniture. 

We are here to help you. Payments start next ye-ar.

<M 14 K-4 0*FII»K\TI AI.-I.OA VS

Just Call R«d Whitney or Dick TuttTe-^-Torr, 668 or 670 Today

WHITNEY FINANCE CC.
14tl Sjiriorl   Torran<-«>

IN THE TORRANCE THEATRE BUILDING


